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EVENING TELEGRAPH,"

are now in suspense, and that they depend
mainly on themselves,
I am, Ac,
"Jon.v BiuciiT."

PUBLISHED

"Black-heath, May 19th.
" Dear Sir,—I entirely approve and
applaud the object of the meeting to be
held on Monday next on Primrose Hill—
(Saturday and Sunday evenings excepted.)
that of encouraging and strengthening
AI.30 BV1IIY
tho Qorernment in resisting all compromise in the leading provisions of tbe ReS U N D A Y MORNING form Bill. I am greatly obliged by your
very cordial invitation to attend the meeting, but my absence from town will pre*,
vent my being present at it.
TEKJU8 OF si IISI n i l * r u n ,
Per Annum, in advance, by mail,
$10 00
I am, &c,

Everv Evening at 4 O'Clock,

For ail months,
Per Week, payable to Carrier,
BlDitle Copies

6 00
26
10

Office. Langley Street
Tlie R e f o r m e r s In E n g l a n d .
The following letters from Mr. Bright
and John Stuart Mill were read at a political meeting ot Primrose Hill, shortly
before the defeat of the Liberal Government. They Bbow how determined both
gentlemen aro on the question of reform,
and the responsibility which is imposed
on the British masses now that reform
has been rejected :
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The Grotto,>» EVENING TELEGRAPH Jesse Cowper,
OPPOSITE THE TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

I
For a glass of choice liquor go to the
"tlrotto,"
There " NONE BUT IHE BEST
you will
find is the motto.

ALLY.—Protected

, LEATHER,
—AND-

hi

GE

SAN FRANCISCO CIGAR STORE.
Job

States in India always will be difficult to
manage. If we do not interfere with tbe
succession, tbe chances are that we get a
prince who is impracticable as well as in- *&• If you Want the Finest - »
capable. He thinks, and his people think
HAVANA CIGAR
too, that we did not iiieddl s solely because we were afraid ; and hence, sooner
ON THE P A C I F I C COAST,
or later, there is sure to be a quarrel. On
tho other hand, our nominees and proteges generally tnrn out so very ill that the
Augustus F. Keyser,
resident, obliged to look on all kinds of
villainy, dono in relianco of British supGovernment
street, adjoining the San
port, has but a poor time of it. The NaFrancisco Baths.
wab of Bhawulpore, son of that Bhawk

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Mint Juleps', Sherry Cobblers—everything
cooling ;
Come ye that do thirst, you will find its,
no fooling.

" J . 8. MILL."
A

For terms of Advertisement apply at the

New Advertisements.

I .HE PROPKIKTOK IS PREPARED TO
•upply, as usual bia customers, parties,
alia, etc., at moderate rates.
PACIFIC TELEGRAPH HOTEL,
" jy3
Store street.

SHOE

AL

FINDINGS,

Y A T E 8

Printing

STREET,

[OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO & Co.
A t the old stand of Webster & Co., is
•prepared to supply tbe wants of tbe
public in his line.

ESTABLISHMENT

The Latest Stvles
Received by every arrival from Englatd
and San Francisco.
IF 2

Langley Street, Victoria,

WILSON & MURRAY,
GKOCEKS,

Khan who helped us at the siege of MoolA FINE HEW STOCK JUST EECEIVED.
ton, and got £10,000 a year from Lord
jy 2
Provision, Wine & Spirit Merchants,
Dolhousie for his peins, has just been poisoned, they say. Tho Scindian quaintly
romarks, "Tbe death of such a ruler is
" ROCHDALE, May lOlli.
not to be deplored ;" though wo may
or THE
j
FORT ST., VICTORIA, V. I.
" Dear Sir,—I thank you for your in_ hove, according to precedent, to " settle
vitation to the meeting to bo held on the succession." Certainly, '.he late Na' SHIPPING
SUPPLIED.
Monday, bnt I am not ablo to bo present wab's rule seems to have been just such
i
ir2
.Iiir-t
A r r i v e d .
at it. I hope all your friends will under- as will always provoke the tho violence
stand the exact position of the Reform whereby despotism is proverbially temquestion. Tbe main portions of the ob- pered iu the East. The moment be camo
jections made to the Franchise Bill on to the throne,hc murdered his father's old
For Sale by
the second reading were mere pretences ; vizier, who had been bis old tutor, imthere was no truth in them. Tho only prisoned three uncles, whom he soon put
F. G-illigan,
real objection was against the admission to death, and then swore on the Koran
jy2
STOKE STREET.
GASFITTERS,
of any portion of the working men to the that be would not harm a number of other
suffrage. Tbe same game will be played relations who had escaped into British
hereafter. There will bo resolutions say- territory.
The moment these refugees
ing one thing and meaning another. came back across the frontier they wore
Office is replete with every appliance
Everything will be criticised, but tbe butchered, and wbon at last the British
PORT STREET,
nE COACHES OF THIS LI.VE W, L
thing really hated and feared will bo the interfered, und demanded the families of
now run regularly, leaving Vnlc, IS. C
and variety of Material for tne
extension of the franchise to the working tho murdered chiefs, the poor creatures on
All o r d e r s p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d t o
men. The Government Distribution of were hunted naked out of Bhawulpore.
Mondayt*.
hi
Seats Bill, I fear, is not good enough to \ o wonder his brother, Saadut Khan, was
Execution of
WedncfMliiyN.
excite the hostility of the Conservatives, able to dethrone the tyrant; bnt the Natii«l F r i d a y s ,
or of those from the Liberal ranks who wab soon got back again ; and when
AT 7, A, li.,
have joined them, as it has little in it to Saadut Khan made a second attempt,
I N A L L ITS BRANCHES,
SAVAWA'S
F E R R Y
excite enthusiasm or favor among tbe peo- and, relying on a hatred of tyrants, " had F O R
ple. It will be opposed chiefly because (as a Punjab public document expresses {Big Bend Route), until tbe completion of the
it is henceforth a part of the bill which it) the effrontery to ask aid from our Go- road, when tlioy will go to Savana'a Ferry,
The Coach for Cariboo will leave Yalo on
offers the franchise to working men, and vernment,'' he was seized and put into
Between Deluge Engine House
because a rejection of any considerable or tbo fort of Lahore, where he died. Since Monday.
Io all its branches, whether
F. J. BARN'.RD.
important part of tho bill will be the re- tbe " divine right of insurrection" has jy 2
and the International Hotel.
jection of the whole. The Tory party, beeu invoked incessantly, but without sucand those from the Liberal ranks who cess. The Nawab had plenty of enorgy
Work solicited, and done on tbe most
join it, are animated by an unchangeable and was cautious withal; he used to try
reasonable terms by
hostility to any bill wbich gives the fran- all his food ou bis dogs, and had all his
W. M. KEOHAN.
AWTIOMKKKS sfe COHWIMMION MKH
chise to tbe working men. They object water brought from a distance in sealed CHANTS. .Salesroom, Pin-proof Miotic
jy 11-lm
to any transfer of power from those who vessels under the special charge of a favor- Building,WliarCSii-eet, ue.tr Yates.
now possess it, and they object to share ite. Not that he drank much water.
Cash Advances on Merchandise for
tbeir power with any increased number When presents of wine and brandy were
Sale. - _ ,
hi
of their countrymen who form tho work- made to him he used to ask how many
ing class. Tbey regard tbe workmen glasses of each sort would make a man
H E O F F I C E AIMS a t securing
here as the Southern planter regards tbe drunk, wishing to take just so much aud
such speedy Execution of orders ns is
negroes who were so lately bis slaves. no more ef tbe valuable liquids. On the
consistent with correct and elegant Work,
They can no longer tie bought or sold ; so whole, wo could hardly be proud of such
mansbip.
COKNEli GOYERYBEVT AVD YATES sTS.
far they are free men. They may work an "ally.'' Tho mischief is, there are a
Vaiillriil Almanacs for 18U0,
and pay taxes, but they must not vote. good many more like him ; and while this
TjnP-ST-A—RS.
KirIrlrh-cn & llniiiiv 's Royal do., do.,
They must obey tho laws, but must have is the case the advocates of annexation
Late Admiralty Const Charts,
no share in selecting the men who are to will always bo able to plead humanity as
Whatman's Drav In,; Pauir,
make them. The future position of the self-iuterest in favor of their policy.—
Entrance on Yates Street
millions of working men in tbe United Pall-mall Gazette.
Endless nnd Konnlrd Draulinr do.,
Orders received for Printing
Joseph E. Penny,
)
Kingdom is now determined, if tbe oppo
Penay's Metallic III moriiiiduni-,
Proprietors,
sition of tbe Tory party is to prevail- it
Mathematical Instruments,
Theodore
T.
Penny.
S
New
Advertisements.
jy 3-lm
is precisely that fixed by the Southern
Copying Presses
Business Cards,
Books,
planter for the negro. Millions of workBrls
Invoices,
Pamphlets
men will bear this in mind ; tbey will
Blotting Paper,
now know the point or the gulf which
Bill Heads,
Catalogues
Perforated Board
separates one party from the other in the
Tissue and H rnuplor Papers,
Trade Forms,
Sermons,
HOUSE A N D SHIP
House of Commons. There will bo great
Urilln.' Disks and Folios,
Circulars,
(Plain or
Reports
efforts made to induce tbe Government
Artist's Materials,
TOBACCONISTS,
Rentals,
to abandon the line of £11 for the counColoured,)
Photographic Album-,
ty, and tV for the borough franchise.
Leases,
General
stationery,
Staple
and
Fancy.
Hand
Bills. (Plain or
G a s - f i t t e r and B e l l - h a n g e r ,
If the Government yields it will probably 47 Yates St., Brick Store
Law
Forms
of
erery
Coloured,)
IIIRBKY
B.
CIKSWi'M..
destroy itself, and it will leave the quesjy2
Next to Cornet of Government St.,
Corner Yates and Government streets
description,
tion open for the next Parliament—for
M E R C H A N T S '
1EG TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND
no man Can suppose the suffrage question
tbe
pnblic
in
general
that
tbey
will
consettled for the term of a single Parlia- stantly receive by every steamer a good asAll branches of the above business practically done with neatness nnd despatch, at
ment, on the basis of a departure from sortment ot t t e n u i a e H a v a n a C i g a r s
charges
to correspond with the times.
Office.
For Price*, apply at the
the figures of the present bill. Lord and the B e s t B r a n d s o f T o b a c c o ,
Derby's bill of 1659 proposed a £ 1 0 imported direc for this Market, so tbat they INSURANCE COMPANY
Langley street,
franchise for counties, and Lord Palmer- are able to compete with any house on this
Island,
either
Wholesale
or
Retail.
OF
SAN
FRANCISCO.
ston's bill of I860 offered the same county
N. H'—Special attention will be paid to
franchise, and a £6 franchise for borongbs. Country orders.
R E M O V A L .
If anything Jess or worse than a £ 1 4 aud HEIMAN LEWIN. | LOUIS ANTHONY. OFFICE.—N. E.- Cor. Front k California Sts
ill franchise be now carried there will
jj2
F. SWANWTCK ft CO. HAVE REC a p i t a l , 5^500,000.
not be a single reformer In the kingdom
mored to Wharf street, opposite the
Auction
Rooms of J. P. Davie; * Co., where
who will not be at liberty, when the bill
REBATE FR05I RATES OF PREMIUM tbey will conduct a General Commission
is passed, to petitiou or to more tbe
charged, will hereafter be made by tbis business, in connection with the
LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF
House for a further extension of the suffcompany, as large as aIlo.wed by any responall, supplied by
sible Company or Agency doing business in S h i p p i n g Office, a s h e r e t o f o r e . "
rage. I hope yon may hare a good
this City.
meeting, but I shall regard it onlv as
IMPORTERS OP
AJL.EX.
PII1XJLIPI9,
preliminary to the meetings yon will hold
This Company is engaged Exolusivelj n
if tbe moderate measure now before the
F O E T STREET,
M a r i n e
I n s u r a n c e .
House should be mutilated or rejeoted.
Will be regularly receiTed, and
o To say nothing about Ginger Beer, Lemonade,
FIREPROOF BUILDING,
WAR RISKS TAKEN.
Working men everywhere should feel that
A! losses paid promptly in United States
or Soda Water with it.
LATELY OCCUPIED BY L'HOTELIER k Co,
the real position and future of their class
Gold Coin.
j g y Tha vay to keep cool.
W H A B P
STREET.
h^
JAMES P. FLINT,
At their store.
jy2 i
jy 2
President.
J7.6

EX FIDELITER

The Printing Office

BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS,

A Choice Lot of Bacon

EVENING

' A. &W.WILS0NT

TELEGRAPH

House and Ship Plumbers
BELL-HANGERS & TINSMITHS

EXPRESS LINE STAGES.

T

CABRIAGE PAINTING

LETTER PRESS PRINTING!

Yates Street,

J. P. DAVISS & GO.

Plain or Ornamental

Alhambra

JUST RECEIVED T

BILLIARD SALOON.

HAVANACIGARS.

J.

LEWIN & ANTHONY,

SPENCER,

P L U M B E R ,

B

Mutual Marine

WARM WEATHER!

NOTICE,

M A R T I N BROS.,

Groceries and Provisions,

T.

ICE!

A

A

ISLAND AND OTHER PRODDCE.

o asr s A. x* E

I

•

ICE! ICE'

Gem* from Victor Hugo.

N e w Advertisement*.

The following extracts are from Yi
Hogo's Toilers of the Sea :
To lire a life which is a perpetual fi
hood, is to Buffer unknown tortures.
be premeditating indefinitely a diabo
act; to bare to assume austerity ; to
seat a perpetual illusion, and nerei
oue's self—is a burdensome task.
bare to dip the brush in the stuff wil
to produce with it a portrait of cane
to fawn, to restrain one's self, to be i
on the qui vine ; watching without ceai
to mask latent crimes with a fun
healthy innocence ; to transform defori
Into besot/ ; to fashion wickedness
tbe shape of perfection ; to tickle, ai
were, with tbe point of a dagger, to
sugar with poison, to keep a bridle
erery gesture and a watch orer ei
tone, not eren to bare a countenanc
one1' own—what can be harder, what
be more torturing ? Tlie odiousnesi
hypocrisy is obscurely felt by the by
crite himself. Drinking perpetually
his own imposture 's nauseating,

New Advertisements.

Sea Baths * Sea Baths'' For
2 5 cents.

25 cents,

T

HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform the public that he has established
a first-class

Salt-Water

Portland Direct.
THE FINE SCREW STEAMER

• _ . _ _ . . — . » .

T I D E L I T E R , "

— i .

Bath-House,

THOMAS WILSON k € 0 .
Re •commenced

MONDAY,

For San Francisco Direct

J O I I V K E ] IK
Chronicle cupy

on

JUNE

19th

In their New and Commodious Store in

-W\AJSTTE:D.

A

,,,,

The Business of

CAPT. If. C. ERSKINE,
Wiil tail from Brodrick's Wharf, for the
Moored juit above Douglas Foundry.
above port, on WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 8
N. B.—Bathers taken to tbe Bath-bouse free o'clock, carrying freight and panengers.
For particulars apply on board, or to
of charge, by boats from the foot of Jobnaou
•treet.
) . P. COUCH, Agent,
Jpajr Between the hours of 1 and 1 p.m. the jy 10
Wharf street
Bath-bouse will be open for ladies only.
jy 18

REMOVAL!

JHE NEW AND FAST SAILING 8CHOON-

•

MAN FOR HOUSE WORK,

Park Hotel,

MI:N_:R,V__.

To sail on or about the first of August.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
E. B. MARVIN,
jyl3
Wharf street.

jy!8
Beacon Hill.
There are times when the unknown
reals itself in a mysterious way in
spirit of man. A sudden rent of the <
of darkness will make manifest thii
Iii the- Supreme Court of Civil Justice
hitherto unseen, and then close agi| -THE PUBLIC EXAMINATION OF THE
Vancouver Island.
1 Young Ladies of St. Ann's Convent
npon tbe mysteries within. Such visit School will take
Hit THURSDAY,
THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1831*
bare occasionally the power to effeci commencing at nin
:k in the morning.
transfiguration in tbnse whom they nt jyl7 td
T RICHARD WOODS, BEING TnE CHIEF
They convert a poor camel-drirer into
if Registrar of tbo said Court, do hereby
Mohammed ; a peasant girl tending h
certify that on the sixteenth day of July, in•TSJ" O T I
O E
stant, a certain deed or Instrument bearing
goats, inlo a Joun of Arc, Solitn<
date the HUtli day of June last (1866) and
generates a certain amount of sublime t
—ormade and executed by and betweea George
ultation. I t is like the smoke arish
Jay, James Chestney Bales nnd David Browne,
from the burning bush. A mysterio
Copartners therein described, trading under
tbe style orfirmof JAY k COMPANY of the
lucidity of mind results, which conrei
one part and Thomas Lowe therein described,
tbe student into a seer, and the poet in
trustee for himself and tbe rest of the credia prophet.
tors of the said George Jay, James Chestney
Bales, and David Browne of tbe other part,
An overwhelming blow is a sort
being a deed or instrument purporting to conWaterloo ; a slow decay, a St. Helen
vey all the copartnership estate and effects of
Distiny Incarnate in ihe form of Wellin
the said George Jay, James Chestney Bales,
ton, has still some dignity ; but bow sc
and David Browne to be applied for the benedid in the shape, of Hudson Low. Fa
fit of the creditors of them the said George
becomes then a paliry huckster. We fii
Jay, James Chestney Bales, and David
HAS
THIS
DAiBrowne as if they bad been from the date
tbe man of Oampo Formo quarrelit
thereof duly adjudged Bankrupt, was on the
about a pair of stockings; we see thi
said
sixteenth day of July and at the hour of
dwarfing of Napoleon, which makes Eng
10:30 in the forenoon of such day brought
laud less Waterloo and St. Helem
into my office for registration, and was duly
Reduced to humbler proportions, ever
registered pursuant to tho provisions of the
ruined man has traversed these tn
Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
phases.
Given under my hand and Seal of the SuWITH ALL LOTERS OP
preme Court of Civil Justice at James Bay,
Little towns are always hotsbeds i
Victoria, V. I., this sixteenth day of July, A.
gossip, and are remarkable for their isc
D., 1866.
lated malignancy, wbich is like tbe tre
RICHARD WOODS,
mendons maledictions of the church, see
Chief Registrar.
through tbe wrong end of a telescope
ROBERT BISHOP, SOLICITOR,
jy 17-lm
The bravest are afraid of this ordea
Langley street, Victoria.
jyl 6
They are ready to confront the storm, th
L. B E T T M A N ,
fire of cannon, but they shrink from th
EALER IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
glance of " Mrs. Grundy.''
BOOTS AND SHOES, 4., Ac, ke.
—ATSome writer has said that a fixed idei Jy il
Olympia,
W*
T.
is a sort of gimlet; every year gives i
His Well Known and Old Established
another turn. To roll it out tbe firs
Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Stand
year, is like pulling out hair by the roots
in the second year, like tearing the skin
GENERAL ORDERS.
The Government st. Boot Store,
in the third, like breaking tbe bones ; anc
HE CORPS WILL PARADE AT JAMES
ID the fourth, like moving the brain itself
Bay on Thursday, 19th instant, at 6 p.
Has just received per steamer
Universal death necessitates nniversa m. SHARP, to march to Beacon Hill for camp
service.
sepulture ; the devourers are the sexloni
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP
Full Uniform.
of nature. All created things enter intr.
2. Attendance is compulsory, but should
and form the elements of the oiher. Tc
decay is to nourish. Such is tho terrible any Member be prevented by good and un- Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
causo from going into Camp, he
law from which not even man himself avoidable
must report accordingly to the Adjutant with
escapes.
Which ho offers at a very low price.
application for leave of absence.
3. At the Quartermaster's and CommisA sorrow is doubly burdensome which sary's
Offices on Government street Members, Receives by each steamer from England and
bas to be endured in each item, and while will see the orders as to camp equipage reSan Francisco
disputing inch by inch with fate for ground quired, and receive all other information nealready lost. Ruin is endurable in the cessary.
BOOTS
<Sc S H O E S
mass, but not in tbe dust and fragments of
By order of the Captain Commandant,
J. GORDON VINTER,
tbe fallen edifice.
OF THI
jyl7
Lieut, and Adjutant.
Dsspair bos its backward stages, From
r
overw
FINEST AND BEST QUALITY,
erwbelmeut we rise to dejection ; from
J. N A G L E ,
dejection to affliction ; from affliction to
melancholy, Melancholy is a twilight
FRENCH LEATHER,
state, suffering melts into it and becomes Shipping Master and Commission
a sombre joy.
Agent.

School Examination.

GOVERNMENT

(Opposite the Bank of British Columbia,)
WITH

9

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
BIJNSTER

ENTERED INTO

STREET,

THEIR

USUAL

WELL-ASSORTED

STOCK,

INCLUDING
Goods received by last steamer, and comprising Silks, Shawls, Printed
Cambrics and Dress Materials of every description; Long
Cloths, Sheetings and Quilts; Velvets, Tweeds,
Lace Curtains, Damasks, Reps, Chintzes,
Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery and Gloves;
Trimmings, &c.
jy 3

BEE HIVE I0TEI

Partnership

GOOD A L E !

FORT

STREET,

VIOTOBIA,

V. I.

HERMAN SHULTZ,

D

EDWARD R. THOMAS,
Proprietor.

T

" A L W A Y S ON HAND."

—AND—

til

11
f

His philosophy was carried so far that
sometimes his good sense abandoned him. pREWS 8UPPLIED AT THE SII0RTEST
There is such a thing as the intolerance \J Notice—Goods entered and cleared at
of toleranis as well as the violence of the Custom House; Manifests, Charter Parties,
and Biils of Sale made out. Vessels bought
moderates.
or sold.
S&" Several small Vessels for sale or
Yonder light is a focus ; that focus is charter,
a star ; that star is a sun ; thit sun is a
Orrici—Bastion
street, near tho Police
i ntii.rerse ;, that universe is nothing ; for Barracks.
jyl 7
. all numbers are as zero iu the presence of
tbe infinite.
NOTICET
•wycoascienco

l6t

°

mach

" " " M " at

than for the J g m „ ? I li* °T*1 " u r i l y
faclurea.
The • _ _ _ " W 0 0 l l e n m™»~
operation, b ^ M f t ,
*ffifflM0ed
»a« readv for Ihe I r k
• 8t0ck t h a t
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tears in his eye., 2 * ™ ? ' a H with
honest, manly s t r C , t ? ^ S t h a t ">«
the vile Whin .Z n t h e domi "ation 0 f
from Lis n ^ l 8 8 ° " d '»"er be .effaced
and sold off alUi wo„1 d ° f f _ t > * "
Ment of two and a hah " T i " 8 ° 8 b a t e thus e e c n r i , g h s s a ' ° ? L h e C ° 8 t P r i c e .
cost of £500 and TI , a ,. t h e moderate
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FINDINGS,

At prices to correspond with the times,
jy 12

LONDON

Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Co.
(LIMITED.)

May 30th, 1866.

Notice of Meeting.

T.HE THIRD ORDINARY MEETING OF
JL Shareholders of this Company will be held
In tlie Supreme Court of Civil Justice in the offlce of the Oompany, corner Broad and
trounce si reel., on Wednesday tbe 18tb day
Vancouver Island.
1
l U
m
, . ^ " 1 8report
" ' ' aand
°' c I o c k general
"""M"business.
""I"quarterly
transact
nXT B A _ T B C H X J I ' T O _",
„
„
J. 8. WILLIS, Secretary.
Corner Broad and Trounce sts
__j>ulyjith, 18«8.
•' j y l w d
In re Jay k Oo.
4 11 PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS ON THE
A above Estate are requested forthwith to
send in the same to Mr. James Chestney Bales,
Seedsman, at the Nursery of Jay 4 Co., Victoria ; and all persons indebted to tho said
GOVERNMENT STREET.
Estate are desired forthwith to pay tbe amount
of their respective debts to the said James
HE ABOVE-NAMED HOTEL HAVING
been opened by
Chestney Bales, whom the Trustee has authorised to receive the same on account of the
JOE
E D E N ,
said Estate.

Our Importations for the present season are now
complete by arrivals per E X P R E S S this morning,
and tlie extensive shipments now landing from tho
EASTERN CHIEF
Our DRESS, MANTLE, SILK, S H A W L , M I L L I N E R Y , LACE, H O S I E R Y , D R A P E R Y , F A N C Y
and U P H O L S T E R Y departments are now replete
with the newest and choicest goods.
Either Wholesale or Retail customers will find this the best stock
w e have y e t offered.

RED LION HOTEL,

T

ROBERT BISHOP, Solicitor,
Langley Street, Victoria.
Dated 16th Jnly, 1866.
jyl6

He will be happy to meet his friends on all
occasions, and will furnish them with
the best of

: R E ltO. O "V -A. L -

Wine?, Liquors, Ale, Porter, &c,
and Cigars*

The well known

BOARD AND LODGING PER DAY,
Bagatelle and Skittles
Call and see the establishment
sides and keeps order.

—OF—

J. L. JUNGERMAN,
Has been removed to his NEW STORE
IN THE

Masonic

Buildings,

GOVERNMENT STREET,
VICTORIA, V. I.

jy

2

HOUSE,

$1.

hi

LONDON FIRM,

VICTORIA, Y. I.,

J. P. Tnnstall Oo.

J. H. Turner & Oo.

For Sale Ex Camden,
Hosteller, Bocker, and Angostura Bitten,
Oregon Cider in bbls. and cases,

T H E A T R E

Photographic Gallery
(UP STAIRS).

Claret In tasks, half-tasks and eases,

'THIS GALLERY, LONG AND PAVOR1 ably known to Victorians and strangers,
has facilities in the way of light, materials,
ke., and the experience of the proprietor enFrench Alcohol 90 O.P.,
ables him to furnish Cartes de Visite, Ambrotypes,
and photographic work of superior
Eu&. (llquot, Miiuim and llollenger f ham.
finish unequalled by any other house in town,
pagne,
Santerne and California White Wine,

JOE prejylO

NOTICE
Ship Mohawk, Capt- Da vies, from London
- 'EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR
the undersigned will be responsible for any debts that may be contracted by the crew of tbe above ship.
jyl5
HENRY NATHAN.
Agent for the vessel.

and at AS LOW PRICES as OTHER 'ESTABLISH-

And In Store a One assortment of Brandy MENTS charge ' for common and inferior
pictures—in fact at prices to suit the times.
and Uqoors suitable for the Trade.

W Depot of Havana Cigars. Cartes de Visite, - - $5 per Doz*
IM

EUOENE THOMAS,
Yates f treet.

Out door work attended to at short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.
GEORGE ROBINSON,
jy«
Propriet

SUPREME

COURT.

FBAKXIL V. ASSKiNIIS Or HALOWASSK1.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 18, 1866.
BAHKROPTCY COUBT—Re Estate of Mecredy

—The assignees of the bankrupt under tha
deed of assignment for the benefit of creditors, and also other parties who were supposed to have possession of goods belonging
to Mecredy and unaccounted for, were summoned to answer before the court. Mr. Copland appeared for certain creditors, Mr. Bishop for other parties, and Mr. Jackson for the
assignees. Mr. Bishop took an objection in
limine tbat the order signed by the Chief Justice had been altered alter such signing and
that it was of no effect. Mr. Coplaud said he
had altered it before the signature was affixed.
On enquiry of tbe Registrar of the Court,
tbat officer stated that it had been altered
subsequently, and produced a copy of tbe
order made previously to tbe signing containing the fact. His Houor observed tbat Mr.
Copland had saade a grave charge, bad condradicted an officer of tho court in an important point and if he persisted in his statement
an enquiry must bo instituted which would
necessarily result in the ruin of either Mr.
Copland or the officer of the court. Mr. Copland then stated it bad been his impression,
but be withdrew it. On tbe further hearing
of the case the Judge dismissed the summons
with costs. Estate of Macdonald—A long
enquiry into the affairs of this estate took
place and as to the advisabiliiy of selling tbe
property at Esquimalt a portion of the assets.
His Honor considered that he thought it unadvisable to sell tbe property at present, but
required further information on this as well
aa on other points previous to the court on
Wednesday, the 1st August. Re Rabson—On
enquiry herein and application, Rabson was
ordered to have bis final discharge. Mr.
Courtney for Rabson and Mr. Jackson for the
assignees.

Frankel bad sued tbe Assignees fur a number of furs shipped toMalowanski in the .North
Star, and contracted to be told by Malowanski
to Frankel about tbe 12tb of January last.
On tbe escape of Malowanski tbe assignees bad
seized them. The jury found a verdict fur
tbe defendants, un the grounds that Malowanski bad contemplated a fraudulent preli-rence iu delivering the furs to Frankel, though
the latter acted in good faith ; but tbe Chief
Justice set aside this verdict, after argument,
On the ground that as the delivery by MalowanBki was in pursuance of his contract iu
January, the circumstance that he delivered
them with a fraudulent intention was immaterial. Leave bad been reserved to tbe plaintiffs at the trial to move on these points.

longing to the corps of Geo. Goblentz,
fell into the hands of tbe Prussian
troops.
The Loudon Times' city article of
Thursday evening, July 5tb, says the
rapid progress of the. Prussian aimy created U impression on Change tbat there
is now a possibility of negotiations for
reace.
The 71MM of July 4lh says : Horrible
as the carnage bus been it must he looked
upon as a mere prelude to a pitched battle now unavoidable, in which a quarter
of a million of men will probably be eugaged ou either side.
FAIITHKII POINT, July 10—The Nova

GIN.

SHCRIUN

BRIGIIAM

COBBESPONDING

YOCNO—An

interesting

New Advertisements

WITH

tele-

graphic correspondence, which took place
a month ago between Gen. Sherman tbe
the Mormon President, has found its way
into print. The General opens io tbe following characteristic despatch from St.
Lonis, dated May 10th :
To liriyluim Young—Sir ; A telegram
comes to me from responsible officers that
four men, styled "gentiles," bare been
murdered by Mormons, aud tbat there is
an apprehension of further danger to tbis
class. By gentiles, I understand American citizens not of your religious creed.
1 am bound to give protection to al! citizens, regardless of religions faith, and
shall do so. Those murderers mast be
punished, and if your people resort to intimidation, those must cease.—All of our
people must enjoy equal rights within tbe
limits of our national domain —I know
little or nothing of the causes of local
trouble in Utah ; bat it is as well for you
to know tbat onr country is now fall of
freed and experienced soldiers, who
would be pleased at a fair opportunity to
aveuige any wrongs you may commit
against any of our eiHfeus, even in tbat
remote region. I will soon have regular
troops in I tab aud on the road leading
there, when I hope we shall have reports
on which to base accurate opinions ; and
I send you this message not as a threat,
but as a cantion which a sensible man
should heed.

T H E

FI03STEEH

ICE CKEAM,
—FROM THE—

PACIFIC TELEGRAPH HOTEL.
IS AGAIN IX THE FIELD.
i-jiHE PROPRIETOR IS PREPARED TO
J. supply, as usual, bis customers, parties,
balls, etc., at moderate rates.
PACIFIC TELEGRAPH HOTEL,
jy3
Store street.

Scotia brings dates via Londonderry of
tbe Cth. A greut battle took place ou
the 3d, near Sudoa, resulting in the Prussians obtaining a great aud complete victory. The battle lasted J2 hours, the
Austrians being coinmuiided by General
Henedek and tho Priissiuns by the King
iu person. The Prussiui.s met tho Aus
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu
trims between Horsuwitz and MouegaRETCRNEO.—Our old friend, Captain Kaglc,
grulz, aud until 10 a. in, the battle was
has resumed his shipping and commission
favorable to tbo Austrians; after that
agency in tbe old office in front of tbe police
hour the advantage was with the Prusbarracks.
sians. At 9 p. m., after nn obstinate defence, the Prussians carried by storm the
strong position of the Austrians, after
which tho Austrians were quickly driven
—AND—
out of the outer positions,* and by 7 p.m.,
were in full retreat to Kaniggratz pursued
by Prussian cavalry. The Austrians were
completely routed, tho road being strewed
SP1.CI.1I. TO THE EVENING Tl.l.l.l.lt I I'll.
Y A T E S
STREET,
with haggogo which they threw away.
The number killed and wounded on both
OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO & Co.
Later from the War in Europe— sides was great, but owing to tbe extent
W. T. SHIRHAN,
At the old stand of Webster & Co., it
Major General Commanding Dept.
The great Prussian Victory— of tbo battle, it has not yet been ascerprepared to supply the wants of tbo
tained. The Prussians claim to have cappublic in his line.
Garibaldi defeated and wounded tured up to tbo evening of the 4th 14,000
A NEW AND GUANO EPOCH IN MEDICINE 1—
ASSAULT.—John Clark charged Thomas
wounded
and
prisoners,
116
cannon
nnd
by the Austrians - Prospects of
Dr. Maggiel is tbe founder ol a new Medical
Pamphlett in the police court to-day with asseveral flags. Three Austrian Archdukes system. The quantitarians, whose vast intersaulting him on Saturday last. It appeared
a Speedy Peace.
are reported wounded. Prince JLicliten- nal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyze
that the parties' dogs first fought, which
stein and Prince Mudisenrn are prisoners. tbe bowels, must give precedence to tbe man Received by every arrival from England
seemed to inspire their owners with pugnajy2
The Austriun Marshal, Yon Goblentz, who restores health and appetite, with from and San Francisco.
The following is additional by the arrived at the Prussiun headquarters at one to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cious feelings, ns they immediately followed
Buit. Clarke alleged that Pamphlett struck steamer Nova Scotia. Tho Times of tho Ilorsawitz on the evening of the 4th with cures the most virulent sores with a box or so
ol bis wonderful and all healing Salve. These
him several blows on the bead and faco, but 5th says the suddenness of tbo Austrians' a flag of truce.
two great specifics of the Doctors are fast suit was proved that he only pushed him over a calamity is too overpowering for any
The Paris Moiiiteur of tbe 5th makes perseding all tbe stereotyped nostrums of the
wood pile, and Mr. Pemberton let defendant man to speculate upon tbe possible consethe following announcement : An import- day. Extraordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills
off with a fine of $5.
quences or tbe destiny of tho Austrian ant event has just occurred. After hav- and Salve have opened tbe eyes of the public Provision, Wine & Spirit Merchants,
to tbe inefficiency of the (so called) remedies
THE FIOELITXR-ALXXANUBA C A S E . — T h e K'mpiro. Tbo Daily News shows that tbe ing maintained the honor of his army in of others, and upon which people have so long
plaintiffs moved for a new trial in tbis case Prussians not only gained the battlo but Italy, tho Emperor of Austria, concurring blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills are no ol
to-day. Attorney-General Wood stated that strategical advantages of highest impor- iu the ideas expressed iu the Emperor tbe class tbat are swallowed by tbe dozen, and
FORT ST., VICTORIA, V. I.
the matter had been arranged, tbe defendants tance. They havo concentrated the right Napoleon's letter of June 1 Ith to his of which every box full takeu creates an abMinister for Foreign Afl'uirs, cedes Veno- solute, necessity for another. One or two of
having agreed to pay $6000 and costs.
corps of tbeir army and can pounce down tia to Franco und accepts bis mediation Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the bowels in
SHIPPING
SUPPLIED.
Judgment was accordingly given by consent
on tho enemy with an overwhelming force. for the conclusion of ponce. The Em- perfect ordar, tone the stomach, create an apJV2
for the above amount.
petite,
and
render
tbe
spirits
light
and
buoyTbey have cot off all communication be- peror hastened to respond to the sum- ant I There is no griping, and no reaction in
mons and immediately communicated with
MB. ZINN begs to announce to tho inhabit- tween tbe Austrians and tbo Federal arthe Kings of Prussia and Italy in order the form of constipation. If tbe liver is afants ot Victoria that be ha« lately received a my in tbe west.
fected, its functions are restored; and it tbe
to obtain an armistice.
large assortment of Children's Carriages and
nervous system is feeble, it is invigorated.
Chairs, Fishing Baskets and Fishing Canes,
Tho Prussian victories bad a decided
This last quality makes the medicines very
and a large quantity of Market and Travelling
desirable lor tbe wants of delicate females.
effect on finaacial and commercial affairs
Baskets, China Vases, Fancy Ooods and Toys,
Ulcerous and eruptive diseases are literally
There
was
a
general
improvement
in
conCASFITTERS,
al of wbich have to be sold on or belore
extinguished by the disinfectant power of
February next at greatly reduced prices sols and other securities in tbe London
Through the kindness of Mr. Dietz and Maggiel's Salve. In fact, it is here announced
Goods sold at wholesale for cost prices* *
stoek exchange There was a great buoy- Mr. Pendergast wc have the Cariboo Sen- that M a g g i e l ' d B i l i o u s , I » J H p e p t l c
and D l a r r b e a P i l l i cure where all
ancy in tbe Liverpool cotton market but Had to July 9th, from which wo extraot others fail. While for Burns, Scalds, ChilTHE NOVKLTIKS in the Silk trade this season
FORT STREET.
blains, Cuts and all abrasions of tbe skin
are the beautiful Gros de Suez, Gros de depression in breadstoffs. On tho Bourse the following :
I r l n g g i e l ' n S a l v e is infallible. Sold by
Londres, and Gros de Pekin. A choice lot of rentes advanced one and ajialf and ItalWILLIAMS CREEK.
J. MAUOIBL, l.l Pine .treet, New York, and all All orders promptly attended to
these are for sale at the LONDON HOUSE ; also
ian securities four per cent.
The Davis and Aurora companies washed Druggists, at 25 cts. per box.
hi
a splendid stock of Black Gros Grains and
General Garibaldi, on the 3d attacked up to the oth iust., the day on which the
Glac.es, from three-quarters to a yard and a
quarter wide, bought before tbo advance in tbe Austrians at Monte Enola. Tho Aus- disputed ground was worked out, I5I0-J
New Advertisements.
the silk market.
*
trians made a strong resistance und the ounces. Tho Watson company, having
finished their wheel and gearing, started
I N A L L ITS BRANCHES,
CARIBOO EXPRESS—Messrs. Deitz and Nel- Italian volunteers finally fell back in washing la"-* night.
The Never Sweat
Genoral Garibaldi was company is paying $20 a day to the hand.
son's Express, including a Cariboo express to good order.
July 9th, arrived to-day at 12 o'clock noon, slightly wounded in tbe thigh.
The Caledonia company for the greater
by special canoe from New Westminster, in
Tho Prussian and Italian reply to the part of last week were only making about ARRIVAL OF ANOTHER CARGO FROM Between Deluge Engine House
charge of Mr. Wilson. Tha canoe left New
proposed armistice had not yet transpired oxpenscs ; on Saturday tbey started a
Westminster last night at 10 o'clock, and had
and the International Hotel.
but peace is regarded as virtually con- new drift ou the top of a former one aud
a lino run down.
found good prospects; they picked up a
cluded. Consols closed at 78£ to 78$. piece which was being thrown out among
VIA ASP1NWALL,
Work solicited, aad done on the most
THE MALOWANSKI CASES.—In the case of Bullion in bank had decreased £165,000.
ihe tailings weighing 2 | ounces. The
reasonable terms by
Janion, Green k Rhodes vs. Frankel, the Jury
Of (he Jlest Celebrated Brands of
W. 11. KEOHAN.
Sales of cotton, 200,000 bales, closing California company on Sunday morning
decided yesterday that the bankrupt bad been
jy 11-lm
got !) ounces to a pan of dirt G feet from
firmer and advancing..
guilty of fraud but that there was no evidence
the bed rock—wasted up 52 ozs.—for
to show that Frankel was aware of it. They
California.
the week 98 ozs* The Cameron company
EVER IMPORTED
thsretore gave a verdict for defendant.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17—Tbe funorol washed up ou Saturday 7S ounces—for
Samples
can
be had at the "ADELPUT,"
week
of
six
days
'-128
ounces.
Tho
Forest
of Princess Victoria of th3 Hawaiian
T H » LICENSING COURT will sit on Friday,
Rose company got a prospect on Satur- corner Yates and Government streets.
Kingdom
was
to
take
place
at
Honolulu
I also carry on the business at my OLD
when Mr. Welch's case will come up for final
day of S ozs. to the pan. in gravel four STAND
on JOHNSON STREET and WADdecision. The licenses are due on or before on the 30tb June. Bankers quote coin feet from bed rock—washed up yesterday
DINGTON ALLEY.
the 21st, and parties must present their drafts on Atlantic States at '2\ ; cur- 66 ounces—for tho week 121 ounces. The
F. CAMPBELL,
CORNER «OVERYTIl..YT AID YATES STS.
Treasury receipts to tbo clerk at the police rency drafts, 45c premium ; on gold tele- 1'rairie Flower company aro making about
ADELPHI SEGAR STORE.
hi
office before they can obtain their licenses.
graphic transfers, 8 per cent sterling; 100 ounces a week. The Dead broke
XJF-STAXRS.
company washed up for last week nbout
RiMOVAL.-r-Mr. Hibben requests us to state 60 days Banker's bills, 48J • gold bars
80 ounces. The Kaby company for tbe
tbat he is now removing bis bookstore from 880 and 890. An important sale of cofEntrance on Yates Street.
week before last declared a dividend of
the old stand, corner of Yates and Langley fee was consummated yesterday afternoon,
$200 to the sharo—washed up for last
streets, to tbe fine l e w premises in the MasonJoseph E. Penny,
) „
*.
the largest holder of city stocks buying week about 150 ozs. Tho Rankin comic Buildings, Government street, where he will
Theodore T.Penny,\
P™P«etow.
pany
are
making
an
ounce
a
day
to
the
all
tbe
Central
American
and
Manilla
in
open in a day or two.
*
j r 3-lm
tbe hands of the leading importers, abont band, and have not got to their best
IN TOWN—Administrator Birch arrived from
ground yet. The Hurt company started
65,000 pounds, on terms not made public.
New Westminster in the Leviathan early yeswashing on Thursday last, aud cleaned up All t h e Delicacies of the
This
concentration has stiffened prices ; ou Friday 12 ounces.
Season
terday morning and put into Esquimalt. The
QBOUII cm:EK.
Leviathan came round tu this harbor this Costa Rica is now quoted at 23J ; CenHOUSE A N D SHIP
The news from tbis creek continues as
tral American 23 ; Manilla 22-}.
afternoon.
encouraging ns ever. Several now strikes
ing and eight in tbo evening.
Arrived -Schooner Milton Badger 17 have been made during the pust week and
VI No person or persons shall permit, afte days from Honolulu ; U. S. steamer Sarothers are daily expected. The Heron
GOVERNMENT STREET,
Gas-fitter and Bell-hanger,
company have struck a good prospect at
f " S B * * - « : * & & n « •fc-rdays from Puget Sound.
OPPOSITE
THE
THEATRE.
last
in
their
new
tunnel
;
they
washed
3
putrifying condition to remain on tnepremisa
Corner Yates and Government streets
oocupied or owned by him or them.
pans of dirt yesterday and had just $10,
hi
- m, . n . „ ™ ; . B ; n n n n },.]y,lf nfth.Xfoy
without any sign of bed rock. The Bed
All branches of the above business pracTHS REGISTRAR GK.IBBAI—Mr. Alston isl
Rock Flume Company got a prospect of
tically done with neatness and despatch, at
still acting as Registrar General, the Oovern-ll-Jje Great B a t t l e b e t w e e n t h e six dollars to the pan last week on some
charges to correspond with the times.
ment having requested him to reconsider his
J>6
Prussians and Austrians- -Fur- of the ground below where they are workresignation.
ing. Short Bend Company washed out
ther
Particulars.
yesterday 40 ozs. for 1J days' work. FullWAGRS CASK—Mary Anne Whear summoned
TOBA.CX303STISTS,
Rigg (Company washed on Saturday three
*J. Turgoose in tbe police court to-day for $8
A Gitschin telegram of Jaly 2d, states ozs. out of a 4-feet set of timbers ; tbey
wages. The case was postponed till to-morthat 100,000 (?) Austrian prisoners have arc only getting into pay. Ne'er do Well 47 Yates St., Brick Store
row, owing to the absence of the plaintiff.
been made by the Prussians since June Company have been blasting a high spur
Next to Corner of Government S t . ,
26th, and that 20,000. Austrians have of rock which obstructed their drift; will
FOB POBTIIAND—The steamer Fideliter sailed
been killed and wounded. Tbe Austrian resume washing to day. Caroline Co.
EG TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND
this morning, at 8 o'clock, with 12 or 15 pasarmy retired to a strong position between have not got to the bottom of channel ;
the pnblic in general tbat they will conLUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF
sengers and a small freight.
stantly
receive by every steamer a good asJosephstadt and Eoeniggratz. The fight- washed on Saturday 3 ozs. out of tbe
all, supplied by .
sortment
of
G
e
n
u
i
n
e
H
a
v
a
n
a
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s
THD SHIP MOHAWK will be towed into tbis ing in the past tbree days extended over gravel.
and the B e s t B r a n d s o f T o b a c c o ,
harbor on Friday, and will discharge at the a greater line than on the 27th. Tbe
P H I L L I P S ,
imported direct for this market, so that they A X s E X .
Prussians, though suffering heavily are
Hudson Bay Co.'s wharf.
FOB New WESTSIINSTEB—The steamer Alex- are able to compete with any hr.use on this
Island,
either
Wholesale
or
Retail.
FORT STREET,
in excellent spirits. Tbe Austrian corps andra sails to-morrow at 10 a.m.
FELO-DH-SK.—The Colonist-Chronicle states under Gen. Goblentz was completely
N. B-—Special attention will be paid to
To
say
nothing
about Ginger Beer, Lemonade,
Country
orders.
editorially to-day that tbe Colonist is " d e - broken up ; besides innumerable prisonTHE BABK O.IWABD was towed in yesterday
HKIMAN LEWIN. | LOUIS ANTHONY. or Soda Water with it.
funct."
ers, 30 guns, 5 colon aud 2 standards be- afternoon.
hi
$Sf The way to keep cool.
J>3
Fea NANAIMO— The steamer Sir James
Douglas sailed this morning at n o'clock for
Nanaimo, Comox and way ports. She carried
about 26 passengers and a good freight consisting of several head of cattle, Hour and
general merchandise.

TELEGRAPHIC
To-day's Despatches.

Jesse Cowper,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

LEATHER,

SHOE

FINDINGS,

The Latest Stvles

WILSON & MUMAY,
GriROOIEIRS,

BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS,

A. & W. WILSON,

House and Ship Plumbers

From Cariboo,

BELL-HANGERS & TINSMITHS

CARRIAGE FAINTING

TOBACCO PLANT

Y a t e s Street,

Virginia & Cuba,

TOBACCO & SEGARS

Alhambra

BILLIARD SALOON,

ICE CREAM
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM.

J.

A. W. PIPER'S,

1 Last Night's Despatches.

SPENCER,

PLUMBER,

HAVAMCIGARS.

LEWIN & ANTHONY,

WARM WEATHER!
ICE!

B

A

ICE! ICE!

Attempted Murder of a Fenian
Informer.

" G i v e me a place to rest my lever o n , "
s a y s A r c h i m e d e s , " and I will m o v e tbe
w o r l d . " " G i v e me pure and unadulterated
d r u g s , " l a y s Medicus, of the o l d e n time,
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON H A N D THE
" a n d I will cure d i s e a s e . "
latest fashions in
In one sense, both of these learned pundits
were the veriest charlatans. Tbey k n e w there
was no place to rest their lever o n , either to
move t b e world or cure disease. Mechanism
—AT—
w a s in a backward state, and the medical profession w a s but another name for sorcery,
and all the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of tbe " evil eye," 4 c .
GOVERNMENT
STREET,
But these latter days have borne u n t o us
jy 5
something more tban even superstition and Between Fort and Iironghton.
its crew ever dreamt o f in tbeir maddest philosophy. In these days of practical science,
what was theory ol yesterday if fact to-day,
And all the old time notions become as bubbles
io tbe tun, and burst and break witb every
S H I P P I N G
breath we draw.
Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and we
— WD—
will find a retting place for it to m o v e the
world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant and
toil no more for the drugs be so sorely needs,
lor we have tbem at our band, ever ready to
On the Corner of
serve tbem at hit beck.
Refined in the laboratory of Dr. Maggiel,
the finest materials known In the medical profession are obtainable by any o n e .
His
jy3-lm
Blllious, Dyspeptic, and Diarrbcea P i l l s stand
unrivalled, and bis Salve operates w i t h magical effect upon burns, scalds, and all sores and
ulcers of the skin. » j § '
In fact, we t h i n k - H A i i o m , . Pills and S a l v e
are the wonder of tbis century, and we are
happy in the thought that many others o f our
brethren of tbe craft agree with us. We would
earnestly counsel that all families provide
themselves with Dr. Maggiel's Prepaiations at
once, and keep them ready at baud, so as to
use them at the most opportune time and as
occasion servos.— Valley Sentinel.

Mrs.

[ F r o m the London T i m e s . ]

Miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous.

ROYAL
INSURANCE

THE LANCASHIRE
I n s u r a n c e Company.

New Advertisements.

FACTS vs- THEORIES-

Hein

One of tbe most daring, deliberate, and
coolly executed attempts at assassination
ever made in this country took place on
Sunday night at Hovrth. Warner, the
M I L L I N E R Y ,
approver, who gavo evidence against tbe
Fenian prisoners during the trials at tbe
late Special Commission, bad been living
Prices to Suit the Times,
at Clontarf, under tbe protection of tbe
constabulary. Although aware that be
is tbe object of iutense hatred, he impruF I R E &C L I J P B .
dently exposed himself while there, having
gone into a puhlicbouse, and exhibited a
Capital, - • Ten Million Dollar.
pistol, which was taken from bim, and he
was at the same time terribly beaten
B S E H V E TO M S S T
LOSSES
He was consequently removed to Howth
where, with his wife and six children, he
lodged io a house next door to the con
Five Million Dollars!
stabulary station, and was under tbe-proCommission
Agent,
tection of a sub-constable named Tormy.
On Sunday evening, about eight o'clock,
flABLISTUBNEK, Ksq., M P CHAIRMAN, PERCY M
Warner and his protector were standing
DOVE, MANAGER.
against the wall of tbe graveyard about
Wharf and Johnson Streets.
ten yards from tbe police barracks, when
they were accosted by a strange man, who
This Company haa now the largest Inoomo lor Fire
inquired the name of tho graveyard, aod
and Life Premiums of auy Company in tbe world.
Tb. undersigned, Agents for Vancouver island and
then got into conversation with them, and
Miscellaneous.
British Columbia, return tbeir particular thanks to tho
ultimately invited them to have some drink
public for their patronage of the Royal sine, the opuninn of Ih. agency, and nhia to the victoria Fire Com.
at a publichouse. Tormy refused to go,
panics for their valuable services.
stating tbat be belonged to tbe police.
A Triumph of Science
The stranger then enquired where tbey
lived, said he was hungry, and asked
whether tbey knew a place where be conld
Tlie Fire Branch.
get refreshments. Warner, who is said
Of this agency In 1881 was nearly double tbat or 1863—
not to have been quite sober, then invited
THE LIGHT OF T H E WORLD the risk in Victoria alone amounted lo (1100,000.
-'
bim to take tea witb him at his lodgings.
Tbe business of the
The visitor was introduced to Mrs. WarNew Advertisements.
ner, and made himself so agreeable that
Lite Branch.
several bottles of porter were afterwards
Has also largely Increased since the Directors reduced
brought in and consumed. About halfthe rates to tbe English standard.
past ten o'clock tbe man, who gave bis
DR.
MAGGIEL'S
Anderson 4,Oo
name as O'Connor, expressed a wish to
stay all night if he conld get a bed. Tbe
Store Street.
landlady said she would give one sooner
Agents for Vancouver Island and British Columbia
than let bim out at tbat late hour. The
B_H
offer was thankfully accepted, but before
retiring to rest O'Connor asked Warner
THE GREAT KEMEDY OF THE
All the Delicacies of the
to be good enough to show him tho way to
Season
These J,,fe-glving remedies »r. now, for the Art
-AGE.
tbe back yard. He did so, and as soon as
time, (,v.,, publicly lo the w,r d. For over .quarter
they got outside of the door O'Connor
« a century ol private practice the Ingredients in thesu
stabbed him in tho neck behind tbe ear
with a dagger abont six inches long. It
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
pierced the collar of tbe coat, vest and
shirt, and inflicted a wound about an inch
GOVERNMENT S T R E E T ,
T b e effect o t t h e O i n t m e n t o n t h e
Hav. I,,., n u ,ed with the greatest success. Their
deep, striking against tbe bono, but cutOPPOSITE THE THEATRE.
mission is not only to pr-vent .Wsease, but lo cure
System.
ting no arteries. The wound, though danr_.yM.iroh oat ths varloas maladies by »hloh tho
hi
patient is suffering, and re.lnvlgornte. tlie .Ming
gerous, was not mortal, and Warner, wbo
To the very core and centre of all diseases
system 1,, the aged and Infirm a few dotes ofllieso
w h i c h affect the h u m a n body, this remarkable
is a courageous man, of great muscular
valuable I'll. 1.8 will prove to be
preparation p e n e t r a t e s . It d i s a p p e a r s under
power, about forty years of age, turning
the friction of the hands, aa s a l t disappears
instantly, seized bis assailant by the colwhen rubbed u,ion m e a t . T b e u n g u e n t perlar, a desperate struggle ensued, and
forms its healing errand rapidly, safely, aad
HOUSE A N D SHIP
A
FOUNTAIN
O'Connor was able to escape only by
without pain.
Simple e r u p t i o n s , open sores,
hard tumors, scrofulous d e v e l o p m e n t s of all
leaving behind him his coat, vest and hat.
For In ever; case t:,oy add now life and vita'ily, and kinds, abcesses, cancers, old w o u n e s . and, in
He also left the dagger, and in his coat P L U M B E R ,
•ostore tlie w.nlngeno/gles lo their pristine si.te. T\,
tact, every species of inflammation and sup.
llii* yonng.nl mi Idle ..gi'd. they will pr.ve most In
pocket was a six chamber revolver, loaded
•.aluitle, as a reii y specific and iterllng mudlolno. puration, whether iu the skin, tho flesh, the
Gas-fitter
and
B
e
l
l
h
a
n
g
e
r
,
with two bullets in each chamber, and
i nre Is a dream realized, that l'oiice.de-lienn .ought g l a n d s , or among the m u s c l e s , can b e arrcsteb
for Ihroo hundred years ago, and never f.mnd. He
capped. O'Connor escaped by jumping
looked fur a f. uotaln that would resloro the old to in itt destructive c o u r s e , und permanently
cured without danger by rubbing in this inesover the wall. He had a return ticket for Corner Yates and Government streets v igor and make t-outh ever
timable Ointment.
that day, and no doubt intended to have
perpetrated the murder in time to get back
All branches of the a b o v e business p r a c B a d , L e g . , B a d Itr.-ust w,r S o r e . , a n d
An E t e r n a l Spring-!
Ulcere.
to Dublin by the last train, bnt not being tically done with neatness and despatch, a t
able to accomplish that, and being without chargos to correspond with the times.
In many Hospitals in Kurope this celebrated
jy6
bat or coat, ho seems to have walked along
It was left fur ibis day and boor to realize tho dream, remedy is now used for tho cure of old wounds,
and show in one glorious fact the magic tbat made sores, and u l c e r s ; in Spain and P o r t u g a l , and
the railway. Warner rushed into the
it fair.
in many parts of Italy, the first Physicians rehouse, bleeding profusely, and shouting
regularly prescribe its use. It is a sovereign
' Murder 1' when Tormy ran out without
remedy "for bad breasts and bad l e g s ; and likeTHESE
FAMOUS
REMEDIES
waiting to dress, pistol in hand, but too
wise for all skin diseases. It is to be found in
tho chest of nearly every sailor, soldier, and
late. Dr. Rnrkc, of Baldoylo, was immeemigrant.
Cannot shy the night or years, but they can force back,
diately sent for, and urrived about halfam hold aloof, disease! thai mirttlriimpb over the
liuprudenclea of Youth ; -Mores und
past 11 o'clock, when he bound np the
ag d and Ihe voung. Let n*'ne hesitate then, but
Ulcere.
selza tho favorable opportunity thai offers. When takon
wound and stopped tbe hemorrhage.
L U X U R Y WITHIN THE REACH OP aa prescribed—
The constabulary were instantly in motion
a l l , supplied by
The above class o f complaints i s surely re
o o v e d by nightly fomenting tho parts witt
to arrest the fugitive Head constable
.farm water, and then by most effectually rub
Keown having sent bis men ont in all A L E X .
For Billious Disorders
P H I L L I P H ,
ping in tbis Ointment. Persons suffering froa
directions took a car himself and drove
these direful complaints should l o s e not a mo
rapidly into town, rousing the constabuFORT STREET,
Nolhinir CAII bo mora product lee of curt than theso ment in arresting their progress. It should hi
I'll In.-—Their almont muffle influence ffl felt at Ot-tte. understood that it is not sufficient merely to
lary at every station on the way, and
nnd Uu Ur-jutl com; naiUnti nf tills tDuit dutrptaitu.
giving notice at the detective office in To say nothing about Ginger Beer, L e m o n a d e , tltt.-nip art removed. Tlitf-c reiutdfci are mad6 from smear tbe Ointment on tho affected parts, bul
or 8 o d » Water with it.
ihe .mrcit
it must be well rubbed in for some considerabli
Dublin. The consequence was that the
time t w o or three times a day, tbat it may be
Tho w a y tp keep c o o l .
jy3
whole country was sconred by the police
taken into the system, whence it w i l l remov.
and at about half-past three o'clock in the
only hidden sore or w o n .id as effectually a,
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
morning the Clontarf constabulary saw
though it were palpable to the eye. Bread and
water poultices, after the rubbing in of tt
O'Oonner on the road near the junction,
Ointment, will do great service. T h i s is th.
with nothing on bnt his shirt and trousers'
They will not harm the moid, delicate female, nnd
and carrying his boots under his arm! ARRIVAL OP AHOTHEE CARGO FROM ca_l)u iti.fn with good effect in proscribed d t m to dnly proper treatment for females in cases oi
cancer in the stomach, or for those w b o sufli*:
the youngest babe.
After a smart run he was captured by
from a general boaring (low u.
Constables Patton and McLonghlin.
Piles, Fletulna, stricture*.
Tbe prisoner was brought before the local
For Cutaneous Disorders
magistrates, Messrs. Flood and Lawrence,
f l o t c b e s , us.ilso s w e l l i n g s , can w i t h certainti
VIA ABl'INWAI.I.,
by whom be was remanded and sent to
be radically oured if the Ointment be used
An-Ull •runtlntuol the »kin, .,_.• SALVE Hi mout inKtlmainham gaol, having taken the evivaluable. It doea n >t heal i-ilei-nally al-in.-, Iml pene- freely, and the Pills be taken n i g h t a n d morn,
Or tbe Rest Celebrated Brands or
•
rii--.
will,
the
roott
marchiuff
effect
a
to
the
very
root
ing as recommended in tho printed instr urinous
dence of Worner and bis wife. Tormy
of the evil.
When treated tn any other way these complaint.
and the constables by whom he was arTOBACCO & SEGARS
jnly dry up to eno place to break o u t in anrested. The police think that O'Connor
n h e r ; whereas tbis Ointmont will remove thr
is a false name, and that the prisoner is
EVER IMPORTED
humor from the system, and leave t h e patten
no other than Richard Kearney, who shot
t vigorous and healthy being. It w i l l rtquin
Samples can be bad at the « ADU.I'HI »
V -Neill, the policeman, and for whose ar.ime, aided by tho u s e o f t o o Pills, t o ensure
corner
Vates
and
Government
streets.
anting cure.
rest a large reward had been offered. If
I also carry on the business at mv OLD
this be so, his audacity is wonderful and
D l p t h e r l i s , B r o n c h i t i s , Bote T h r o a t s ,
W
he must have counted on an extraordinary D a r A L L l v 8 0 1 * 8 T R K B T *"<
Any of tho above class of diseases may be
Invariably cure tho following Diseases :
want of discernment iu the polioo He is
F. CAMPBELL,
-urcd by well rubbing the Ointment three
about 26 years of age, and 5 feet 6 inches
jy*
ADELPHI 8E0AR STORE. Asthma,
JmeB a day upon the skin covering the throat,
in height. He states that he is by trade
chest, and neck ol tbo patient. T h e u n g u e n t
BQW.I1 CampUlnti,
a leather cutter. Dr. Rorke says that he
will soon rjenetrate the pores and g i v e immed\ 00UKh»,
^
LOUIS COLLEGE
iate relief. T o a l l a y the fever and l e s s e n tha
cannot pronounce a positive opinion about ST.
Che Bt M'ftaies,
inflamation, eight or ten Pills should be takon
bis patient for a day or two.
Coative_ie8fi,
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Life-Giving Pills
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Br?U°.h Horth
/Th America,
f f ° r $9stolen
°° °»from
B«S
oT
British,
the Coal
F i t at Nanaimo on Wednesday, July « h .
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)org

Licensed Auctioneers
—AND—

GEORGE WALSH,
Nanaimo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Storage fc Forwarding
Y A L E , _B. e .

& Rueff,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
B o o t s and. Hhoes,
Wharf street, Victoria, V. I.

°

ALWAY & BAYLEY

HE ABOVE R E W A R D WILL BE P A I D
to any person recovering the money and

jy9 3w*

HE-OPEN-

jj 2

rpHE UTOERSIGNEDHAVING THE ONLY
JL Fire Proof Warehouse at Yale, parties
h.ppmg by the Yale, Lytton Route may
rely upon all good, marked to onr care' be.n_

hi

ALWAT k BAYLEY

DUrrh.-a,
, _
Fever and I n * .
Female Oon_pltfn(.
iJeadache,
Indiff'itlon,
InfltieiM,
Infltmniat ion,
Inwird WeakneM,
Llrer Complaint,
Lo wnena of Spirit!,
Ringworm,
Rheumatjam,
Salt Hheuro,
ScaldP,
Skin DUcasea.
. #9*
*** NOTICE.—
"OTICE.-. \onegenrine without the engraved
engraved
ade-mark uroun
"*
MAGGIRI,, 43 pa« ton •treet; New York, to counterfeit
which is felo!
* 9 - Sold by a ii r e, n ectnble Dealer. In Medicine,
throughout the 1 Jnited Suites and Canada—at 26 cent,
per box or pot.

A. ( 3. Langley & Co.,
Agents for Vancouver Island and British
Colombia
hi

Capital,

Tioo Millions

Manchester

Sterling.

Excha(ge

London

Street.

10, C o r n h l l l .

Liverpool

7, W a t e r titreet.

Glasgow

4 , S o u t h Mano-rer Street.

Birmingham

The Exchange.

Bristol

SO, B r o a d S t r e e t .

H

A V I N G BEEN A P P O I N T E D A G E N T S
for the above Company, w e are now prepared te take risks at rates as moderate as
those of any other responsible Company.
WElSSENBUROEtt k SCHLOESSER,
Vancouver Island A g e n c y .
h i

ISTOTICE-

Big Bend, British

Columbia.

D

URING THE MINING S E A S O N , THE
undersigned will be prepared to execute
surveys, and transact a general a g e n c y b u s i ness at B i g Bend.
JOHN MORRIS,
h i
Oivil Engineer.

THE ONE THING

WANTED.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tbe Blood.
T h e s e famous pills are s o composed t h a
they operate wholesomely on tbe s t o m a c h , the
liver, the bowels, and other organs; by correcting any derangements
in tbeir functions,
whereby a steady supply of pure materials tor
the renewal of the Blood is furnished, and a
constant abstraction of effete products is effected. This perfect circulation t h u s becomes
the very fountain of health and life, nnd overcomes all form of disease wherever i t s situation.

General Disorders o r the Liver
aud Stott-ach.
All w h o ever indulge a' table, either in eating or drinking, should take about ten of t!:esfamons pills at bed time, from w h i c h w i l l roo
suit a clear head and good stomach the following morning. Thousands of Ladies are alw a y s complaining of sick headaches, want of
appetite, want of energy, and want of s t r e n g t h ,
to correct all these evils, three or four of these
Pills should bo taken twice a week, w h e n they
would g i v e tho invalid tho health anil uppetitn
of a ploughman.

F e m a l e s or all Ages aud C'lasse*
Obstructions ol any k i n d , either in y o u n g
or those between forty and fifty—the m o s t critical poriod of life —may bo radically re_io7?d
by u s i n g these Pills a c c o r d i n g t o the printed
directions whioh accompany each box. Young
persons w i t h sickly anil s a l l o w c o m p l e x i o n s
may have tho bloom of health restored by I hi,corrective, which purifies tho blood and expols all gross and impuro humors from the s y s tem.
Beware then of the critical a g e fron
forty to fifty, as it sends many thousands to
premature grave,—these Pills should bo t a k e ,
i t that period of lite t w o or three t i m e s a
reek

Want of Strength and .Energy.
Persons of sedentary habits, or t h o s e troubled in mind, working iu Factories or Coal
Pits, w h o cannot obtain t b a t amount of fresh
air and exercise which nature requires, suffer
from weakness and delility, l o w n e s s of s p i r i l s
and w a n t o f appetite. A l l suoh s h o u l d take s
dose or t w o of these Pills every three or foui
days, as t b e y act gently and effectually on the
system and impart vigor and energy to the
body, w b i c b is always followed by a good
appetite, sound and refreshing sleep, and a
high flow of spirits.

For the Cure o f Dropsy.
T h e efficacy of Holloway's P i l l s in Dropsy
is extraordinary. They a c t w i t h such a p e c u liar effect upon tho system, that the fluids
causing this direful complaint, are perceptibl
carried off and prevented from any furthet
accumulation.
The sufferer regains a b u o y ancy of spirits, and rejoices in a completely
renovated constitution. It i s indispensably
necessary tbat the Oiotment should be most
effectually rubbed into the c o m p l a i n i n g parts
during tho w h o l e course of treatmont.

Children and their Ailments.
In n o country in tbe world are more children
carried t o an early grave than in Great Britain.
Coughs, Measles, Scarlatina, Fevers, and other
jiscases attack tbe little sufferers, and death,
but too often, follows at a rapid paco ; y e t if
at the first stage of these complaints, p a r e n t ,
were to have recourse to Holloway's P i l l s , all
VICTORIA, T . I . ,

J. H. Turner & Oo.

night and morning. The Ointment will pro-,
dnce perspiration, w h i c h is so essential for
remoTing fevers, sore throats, and t h o s e oppressions o f the c h e s t w h i c h arise from Holloway' Pi. » u s the best known remedy in tht
Asthma, Bronchitis, and other c a u s e s .
world fa. the following diseases:
Both t h e O i n t m e n t a n d P i l l s should; J
Sold at tbe Establishment of Professor Holloway, SI I j
slnuiil, (near Temple Bar,) U nrlon ; abs? by all respect
able DrugKlst. and Dealers in Medicines throughout th.
be u s e d I n t h e f o l l o w i n g C a s e s I
civilized world, at tlie following -prices—la, 1^'.. 6. I'd.,
<>. Od., l i s . , 22s., and 83f. each box.
ague
Female Irregular- ScrofulaorKing a
rornn (Coma)
Rheumatism
jfedLegf
'
Asthma
itles
Evil
Eeald.
Bud fireasti
Oanoera
Billious
Complaints
Fever of all kinds Sore Throats
Burns
Contracted
and Sore Nipples
Fits
3tone and Grave
einro Throat
Hii tl.loi.itH
Bunion-*.
Blotches on the Gout
Secondary SympSkin di*n-E»s
Bite of Moiohetoei ElephantiaitB
Skln
Head Acbe
torn.
sSourvy
•nd Sand-Fliei FtMnlan
Bowel complaints ImUgestios
Tic-Dnlorcux
Sore heads
oco-bay
9ont
Colics
Inflammation
Tumors
Glandular Swell- Tamors
Ch lego-foot
Constipation of the Jaundice
Ulcers
Olcers
Ungt
Bowels
l.iver Complaints Venereal aueo<
Wound.
;i\ilbla.DS
(/ombago.
Consami Hon
Lumbago
tions
Yaws
Chapped Hands Piles
Debility
Piles
Worms o f a
Dropsy
Rheumatism
kinds
Dysentry
Retention ef Urine Weakness from
whatever cause
Sold at tbe Establishment of PnoPBMOR HOLLOWA Erysipelas
*.* Thero is a considerable saving .by taking the
III, sirs-nil, (near Tempi- Bai), London ; also by a
,-espectablo Drugglnt. 'nd Dealers In Medicines llirongh arger sizes.
Directions for tbe guidance of patients in every dlsor
silt tbe civilized world, at the following prices Is. ljad
der aro affixed to each box.
2. M. i l 6d.. l i s . , 22., and 33a, each Pot.
•,* Th.re • « conjiderabloaavlngbytaklngthelirgw

_**

. . .

N B.— Directions for the guidance of Patients in evci
disorder are affiled te each Pot.

P K I N T . D and P u b l i s h e d b y M o O . n R i & - G o . , s /
the office, L a n g l e y S t r e e t ,

